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THE BRITISH CKISIS IB CENTRAL-LOCAL RELATIONS

In Britain local authorities have traditionally had cobj- 
plete freedom to determine their own levela of revenue expend- 
iture (and their allooation of this ezpenditure between sery- 
icea) and leyy ratea (property tar) sufficient, after reoeipt 
of grants from central goyernment, to balanoe their budgeta.

Since 1975 negotiations on the leyel of local goyernment 
ezpenditure and central grante haye been incorporated into the 
national system of publio ezpenditure planning, known aa PESC. 
The central departaent responsible for such planning - the 
Treaaury - had for some tlme been concerned that unlike other 
parta of public eipenditure the Goyernoent had no instrumente 
of direot contro! oyer local goyernment reyenue spending.

In the later 1970a tenaiona had deyeloped in central-looal 
relationa aa the Labour Goyernment attempted to reyerae the 
growth in local goyernment ezpenditure aa part of ita effort to 
aeet the International Monetary Fund*a (IMF) demand for public 
ezpenditure cuta aa a oondition of the borrowing made from the 
IMF. Howeyer, tenaiona eaaed by 1978 beoauae the smali peroent- 
age out in ezpenditure reąueated waa, ln fact,achieyed by local 
goyernment.

Howeyer, ln May 1979 a General Eleotion waa held and the 
Conaeryatiye Party won a yictory oyer the Labour Party, The 
Con8ervative Goyernment were elected with a manifeato ooranitment 
to reduce the leyel of public ezpenditure and tazation. The new 
Prime Minister, Kra Thatcher, had alao, whllat in oppoaition in 
1974, urcmiaed to abolieh ratea on domeatio property. Howeyer, 
ln th© 1979 Cossenratlye Eleotion Manifeato tlbia had been danoted
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to a lower priorlty compared to a reduction in the burden 
of direot tazation. It should aiso be nentioned that the Con- 
asr?ative Government were pledged to lnorease real levels of

- defence erpenditure ander N.A.T.0* agreement by 5 per cent a 
year until 1986, and also tó raise real ezpenditure on law and 
order (polioe). Also, there waB a projected real lnorease in 
aocial security demands from both pensioners and uneaployed. 
Thus it was Ineyitable that the GoTerament would have to look 
for substantial outs in ezpenditure on most of the serrices 
whieh local goyernment was responsible for providing.

This change in priorities oan be shown by considering the 
new Goyernment*s first set of publio ezpenditure plans - that 
for 1980-81 and oomparing lt to 1979-80 spending leyelB.This is 
done in Table 1 at eonstant prioea. The Table is also useful 
because lt shows the aain ourrent ezpenditure responsibilities 
of central and looal gorernment.

T a b l e  1 :
The Conserrative Goyernment*s Spending Plans 

(1979 survey priees)

CENTRAL GOTERNMENT
1979-80 1980-81 %

Estimated Plan Change
im £m

Total 52,032 51,665 - 0.7
Defence 7,723 7,997 ♦ 3.5
Oyerseas aid eto. 2,112 2,175 ♦ 3.0
Agrlculture, Pisherles 939 871 - 7.2
Industry, Trade# Bnployment 1,866 2,890 - 0.8
Lending to Kat. Industries 1,900 700 -63.2
Roada and transport 1,235 1,176 — 4.8
Houslng 2,686 2,679 - 0.3
Education, Science, Art3 1,514 1,489 - 1.7
Health and Sociai Serrices 7,701 7,911 + 2.7
Social Security 18,890 19,354 + 2.5
Other 4,464 4,423 - 0.9



T a b 1 i 1 (continued) 

LOCAL GOTERHMENT
- 1979-80 1980-81 %Estlmated Plan Change

Co £m
Total 18,113 16,996 — 6.2
Education, Science, Arta 8,140 7,736 - 5.0
Enyironmental seryicea 2,271 2,237 - 1.5
lew and :oxdex 1.865 1,921 + 3.0
Social seryicea 1,367 1,276 » 6.7
Transport 1,762 1,667 - 5.4
Housing 2,466 1,914 -22.4
Other 243 245 + 0.8
(Source: The Govemment's Erpenditure Plans 1980-81 to 1983-84

Camd 7841. Tables 1.3 and 1,5)

{ 3
Howeyer, although the Government thought that local goyern- 

ment*a erpenditure was too high in genęral, itB perception was 
that oertain groups of local authorities were much more apaid- 
thrlft than others ■» mainly those authorities which had benefit- 
ted from the grant distribution system under Labour in the later 
1970s. The generał trend haa been a shift in the two most Jnpor- 
tant grant8 - needs element and resources element - tcwarda the 
urban (metropolitan and London) areas, many of which were con- 
trolled by the Labour Barty at the expenee of the predominantly 
ConservatiTe non-metropolitan oountiea and districts (see Table
2). Thus the Ooyernment wiahed to see expenditure reduotions 
but it especially wiBhed to aee such reductions concentrated on 
high spending local authoi'itiea.
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l a b i e  2
Needs and resources element shares 

1974-75 to 1979-80

Aroa 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80
% % % % #

Non-met areas 57.3 56.1 54.8 53.7 53.4
Met aroas 29.4 29.0 30.1 29.6 29.6
London 13.3 14.9 15.1 16.7 17.0

2. The New Grant System

The Gorernment blamed the existing grant system for encour- 
aglng hlgher spending by local authorities, and ln Norember 1979 
the Secretary of State for the Enrironment, Mr Heseltine, an- 
nounoed to the annual statutory meetlng presentlng the Rate Sup- 
port Grant (RSG) Settlement that he planned to lntroduce a new 
grant system, He gare his rlew of the defects of the grant sys- 
terai
"1 now want to oone to one of the most debated aspects of the 
present RSG system, In eeaence, the present rate support grant 
arrangements are based on the assumption that need is demon- 
strated by authorities* axpenditure. Resouroes element pro- 
▼ldes the same marginal rate of grant support to a looal au
thority* s ezpenditure regardless of how eztraragant that ez
penditure mlght be. Turthenaore* high spending authorities 
oan actually attraot to theaaelres a larger charę of the re
sources grant at the ezpense of other more prudent authori
ties. Needs element is distrlbuted on the baels of an any- 
lysis of past ezpenditure patterns. The oonseguenoe of this 
is that if authorities with high lerels of ezpenditure all 
deoided to malntain or lnorease their lerels they could create 
a feed-baok that enhanced their measured needs.



Within such a system it is very difficult to conyince author
ities that it is in their interest to economiee, for to do so 
might oyer a period reduce their eligibility for oentral gov- 
ernment support. At its simpleat, this phenomenon is known as 
the "problem of the orerspenders". This is a notoriously dif- 
fioolt area. But so great is the yolume of public erpenditure, 
and so urgent the need in the intereste of the ratepayer and 
the tarpayer to exercise proper disclplines, that the Govern- 
ment have decided that action is reąuired".

■Action" came in two forras. Pirstly, thore was the błock 
grant introduced in the Local Government, Planning and Land 
Bill. Second, work commenced immediateły on introducing a new 
methodology for measuring the erpenditure needs of individual 
local authorities. Both the błock grant and the new needs as- 
sessments were planned to be ready in time for the RSG Settle- 
ment for 1981-82.

The new grant system would provide the following changes 
which might be erpected to give an incentive to some local au- 
thoritiea to reduce their spending.

1) A reduction (known as the 'taper') in the rate of grant 
support on erpenditure above threshold - itsełf to be set some 
way above the measure of each authority's expenditure needs.

2) The methods chosen for measuring expenditure needs would 
ayoid, as far as poosible, the use of past expenditure data,thUs 
cutting out 'feedback'.

3) It was also planned to make public these measures for 
the first time by explicit publioation.

The błock grant proposals evoked much criticiem during 1980 
when they were publicly debated. A major concern of critics of 
the błock grant was the intention to publish,for the first time, 
the Govemracnt!s measure of each local authority"s needs assess- 
ment. It was argued that this heralded an entirely new ooncem 
by the Goyernmeni with the expenditura and rating deoisions of 
indi-riduał local authorities. The original name choeen for xiee<te 
assessuiaflts - Standard Erpenditure - reinforced the suspicion 
that they would eyentuałly be used as measures of what each



authority ought to apend. In faot, the only conceseion which the 
Goyernment mado was to oubstitute the term "grant related ez
penditure" (GRE) for the original "standard ezpenditure".

The Local Goyernment Planning and Land Aot waa passed by 
Parliament in the autumn of 1980 and thue the błock grant was 
introduced for the 1981-82 financial year. Much fuller detali 
of the grant system ia giyen ln the eucceeding paper - in the 
remainder of this paper I propose to de&cribe the main eyente 
in the deyelopment of the criaia in central-local relations vdiich 
occurred after the lntroduction of the błock grant. ALI refer- 
ences will be to eyents in Engłand - Scotland has a eeparate 
grunta system, but a orieis alao deyeloped in paraliel there 
(Wales had a separate blook grant from 1981-82 onwarda).

3. 1981: The lntroduction of Targeta and Grant Penalties

We can aee the Goyernment*a concern with the leyel of local 
goyernment ezpenditure in the apeech with the Secretary af State 
unyeiled the firat 'błock grant' Ratę Support Grant Settlement
- that for the 1981-82 financial year:

"The new Bystem I haye announced today ... is fairer, more 
ylsible and more oomprehenaible ...The new blook grant system 
does not of courae guarantee deliyery of any giyen aggregate 
vołume of ezpenditure, sińce it is primarily concerned with 
the fair distrlbution of grant and leayes local authorities 
free to reaoh their own apending and rating decisions. This 
means, howeyer, that the Goyernment must look to local authcu> 
ities to deliyer, aa they haye done in the past, the reduc- 
tiona in the yolume of ezpenditure prescribed in our ezpendi
ture plans. At this stage I do not propose to issue formalły 
a guideline for each authority but I am aeeking urgently the 
views of the local authority assoclations about what stępa 
need to be taken to secure the deliyery of the national targetJ1.
The 1981-82 RSG Settlement embodied ezpenditure plans vJiich 

aked for eztremely ambitlous reduotions in current ezpenditure



-5.6 per cent compared to 1978-79 outturn, and (because exp®d- 
iture had only Just been reduced to 1978-79 leveln) 5.7 per cent 
compared to 1980-81 reyised budgete. local goyernment had never 
been asked to make year-on-year cuts on suoh a scalę before.The 
preyioas labour adminietration had kept its reąuests below 2 
per oent even at tha height of the IMF crisis. The traditional 
weapon of central goyernment when seeking expenditure cuts from 
local goyernment was to reduce the proportion of grant support 
and the Labour Goyernment had shown its wlllingness to uae this 
weapon when they reduced support by 5 percentage pointa between 
1976-77 and 1977-78. Howeyer, the extremely ambitious ezpendi
ture plans for 1981-82 were backed up by a out in grant support 
of only 1 percentage point in England - from 60.14 percent in 
1980-81 to 59.14 percent in 1981-82.

If Mr. Heseltine really had much hope that the 1981-82 RSG 
Settlement would help deliyer expenditure outs then we have to 
presume either that he had a naive faith in his own powers of 
exhortation or that, perhaps because he was inadeąuately brief- 
ed, he thought the smali cut in grant proportion would suffice.

Howeyer, Mr. Heseltine*s, stated iatention at the 'statutory 
meeting to seek "the views of th© local authority associations 
about what steps need to be taken to secure the delivery of the 
natlonal target" conyeys that he was probably adyised that the 
blook grant taper alone, not backed by large cuts in grant,would 
not deliyer the reąulred expenditure reductions.

Another cause of anxiety was that a number of authorities 
might do just what many critics of the błock grant had predict- 
ed and increase their spending up to GRE because of the presaure 
to improve servioes to reflect the now published needs assess- 
ment figurę, This applied particularly to a number of the his- 
torlcally lower spending non-metropolitan counties who found 
that they were spending well below GRE.

The "steps" taken by Mr, Heseltine marked a dramatic depar- 
ture from traditlon because they marked the introduotion of a 
sacond grant system - one that had never been mentioned or eyen 
hinted at by Ministers during the whole publie debata of 1980. 
On 23 January 1981 in a letter to eaoh local authority he issued



expenditure targeta. Theae targeta were uniform - 5.6 percent 
below 1978-79 outturn current erpenditure for eaoh local author- 
ity. It signlfied the introduction of a aecond grant, or penal- 
ty» ayatem becauae he indicated that he might "holdbaek" i.e. 
withdi'awf aome błock grant from any local authority that OTer- 

spent its target, if local goyernment aa a whole overapent the 
Government*a piana in its 1981-82 budgeta.

Thua local authoritiea completed their 1981-82 budgetB a- 
gainat the background of thia unezpected and unapecified threat 
to their grant receipta. Theae budgeta (aee Table 3) showed only 
a minor reduction in the aggregate of current expenditure and 
left English local goyernment 5.8 percent above the Goyemmentfa 
proTiaion.

T a b l e  3
Local authority budgeta 1981-82 

compared to RSG eettlement

Current erpenditure at 
Kot. *80 pricea
Eroyision for Inflatlon

Current expenditure at
Rate Fund Contributions to 
Houaing Reyenue Accountc
Revenue Contributione to 
Capital Outlay
Gross Loan Charges
Interect Receipta

Settlement Local £xoesa oyerProTiaion Authority Settlement 
Budgeta

m m m %

15,159 16,040 881 5.8

1 .0 2 1
(+6.7#)

1,494
(+9.3#)

16 ,180 17,534 1,354 8.4

254 432 178 70.0

582 588 6 1 .0

1,674 1.733 109 6.5
-267 -266 1 *•

Total Releyant expenditure 18,423 20,071 1 ,6 4 8 8.9



Local authority budgeta were diacussed at the Consaltative 
Cooncil on 2 June 1981 and Mr. Heseltine deoided to reyiew and 
reviae their oarrent ezpenditure plans for 1981-82 to bring them 
into line with the Goyernment'a ezpenditure piana. Detaila of 
the new budgets were to be retumed by 31 July.

Mr. Heseltine also specified (i) ohanges in the grant nec- 
cessary for ?close-ending at the orlginal 1981-82 budgets leyel 
of grant claims, and (ii) "holdbaok" grant penalties for thoae 
authorities oyerspending their carrent ezpenditure target.

Mr.Heseltine announoed that this highest penalty would only 
be paid by those local authorities spending more than 4 percent 
aboye target. Partial ezemption was offered to other authori
ties. Authorities which spent 2 percent or less aboye target 
would suffer only 25 percent of the fuli grant reductionj au
thorities which spent between 2 and 4 percent aboye target would 
suffer 60 percent of the grant reduotion.

At the leyel of orlginal 1981-82 budgets the net result 
would haye been holdback penalties of 450m - that is about 5 
peroent of the originał provision of 8364m. Despite this frame- 
work of penalties the reyised budgets ezercise was, in the ag- 
gregate, a complete fallure. The Department of the Enyironment’s 
preas notice of 3 September 1981 announoed the results.lt noted 
that the originał oyerspend on current ezpenditure at Noyember 
1980 prices had actually increaeed by 15m:
"most local authorities (257 out of 4 1 3 ) haye...reduced their 
expenditure ... from ... originał budgets by 196m in line 
with the Goyernment*s request ... a smali number of author
ities haye ignored the Goyernment*s reąuest for economy...The 
total Increase by these local authorities is 211m of which

I67m is attributable to Just 3 authorities.*
The 3 authorities were the Greater London Council (GIC), 

Merseyslde County Council, and the West Midlands County Councila, 
The cause of their dramatic increase in budgetted expenditure , 
which had such a deyastating effect on the outcome of the reyiaed 
budgets ezercise, was that they had changed from Conseryatiye to 
Labour control JLn the oounty elections of May 1981 and proceeded
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to implement manifesto commitmenta to lower public transport 
farea, thus increasing their total ezpenditure.

Howeyer, the Secretary of State alBO deoided that he would 
ezempt from grant penaities those authorities whioh although 
spending aboye their current ezpenditure target were spending 
less than their GRE. This was a major reason for the reduotion 
in anticipated holdback penaities from m450 at criginal budgets 
to m300 at revised budgets. He did thie in response to pres- 
sure from local authorities - partioularly among the oounties - 
whioh in many oases were spending above their target but below 
their GRE.

The Settlement and the eyents of 1981 also illustrate prob
iera a whioh have remained throughout the rest of the period ooo- 
sidered in the paper. The most important of these was the issue 
of the gap between local goyernment spending and the Govemraent 
ezpenditure plans, Our "budget to target" analysis shows the 
reluctanoe of the Govemment to back up severe ezpenditure re- 
duction reąuests by appropriately seyere grant reductions. This 
"too gentle" approach was to continue throughout the period be
cause of the Goyernment*a sensitiyity to rate inoreases - par- 
ticularly ln areas where there was Conseryatiye local politioal • 
oontrol. Targets were introduced as a mechanism whioh could re
duce grant in a more discriminating way - namely from those au- 
thorities whieh were not maklng ezpenditure outs. They could be 
used to giye an additional inoentiye to all authorities to re
duce spending and unlike the blook grant taper oould proyide an 
incentiye to those authorities spending below GRE not to ln- 
crease spending, Howeyer, this latter pressure would not apply 
to Iow spending authorities if the Goyernment deoided to con
tinue the GRE ezeraption glven in September 1981. Targets also 
helped to ensure that the larger rate inereases would be con- 
fined to those areaa where local authorities choee to overapend 
targets - and there were good reaaons to anticipate that this 
would be conflned to areaa where labour counells dominated.

But the net result of the introduction of błock grant tar- 
geta and holdback penaities and the revised budgets ezeroiae 
left the Goyernment facing a number of preasing problems during



the autumn of 1981.
The most immediate problem wae to do, or be seen to do,some- 

thing in the face of the unpopularity of rate increases, which 
had been partioularly high in London partly due to losaes under 
błock grant to the high spending boroughs, and party due to the 
addltional losses caused by the imposition of holdbaek penaltlea.

In the GLC's case this was also a large post election in- 
crease in planned expenditure which meant that the GLC leyied a 
supplementary (that is a second tax demand made during the fi- 
nancial year) precept on theboroughs which in turn led to an 
outbreak of supplementary rates in London. The unpopularity of 
thia large inerease In rate demands brought intense prossure on 
the Goyernment, underlined becauae of the Prime Minister*a coro- 
mitment, when Shadow Enyironment Secretary in 1974, to abolish 
domestic ratea. This resulted in aotion on two fronts. First, 
the Goyernment issued a Green Paper on Alternatiyee to Domeatic 
Ratea in December 1981. Second, and more immediately, the Gov- 
emment lntroduced the Local Goyernment Finance Bill to (i) make 
aupplementary ratea illegal, (ii) to reąuire local referendums 
on budget8 which necessitated local rate poundages aboye a oer- 
tain leyel, and (iii) to establieh the legality of holdbaek 
penaltiea, which D0E*8 counsel had advised to be of dubious le
gality under the Local Goyernment Planning and Land Act. This 
first bill had to be withdrawn and a aecond Bill introduced 
without the referendum proposale after the latter had aroused 
much opposition from Conseryatiye MPa.

The other problem facing the Goyernment, and it was recur- 
rent throughout the period,.wae what to do about local govern- 
mant oyprepending. This problem was intensified by the Iosb of 
the referendum proposals. Throughout the summer of 1981 negoti- 
ations between repreaentatiyes of central and local goyernment 
had taken place with Ministers insisting that the framework for 
public ezpenditure in the Public Expenditure White Paper, Cmnd. 
8175, of 1981 would apply. Indeed, the Minister for Local Gov- 
emmenx and Enyironmental Seryices announced to the Consultatiye 
Council on Local Goyernment Finance on 4 August 1981:
•Local authorities are now beginning to plan their budgets



for 1982-83 ... The most recent Public Expendlture White Paper 
(Ctond. 8175) ••• envieage a fali in the volume of total local 
authority current expenditure of 1# in 1982-83»from the level 
which the Government.had planned for 1981-82, and a further 
fali of j to 1# in 1983-84 ... local authorities should plan 
ón the assumption that the present reviev of public ezpend
iture will not allow for any eiRniflcant increase ln the Gov- 
eramenfs planned volume of current expenditure by local au
thorities for 1982-83".

4. The Increasing Importance of Targets 
and Holdback Penalties

The finał decisions on public ezpenditure were being made in 
Cabinet in late November 1981, It was finally recognised that 
the level of local government spending envieaged in Ctnnd. 8175 
was unattainable and it was decided to increase the plans for 
local authority spending ln real terms by about 2 percent for 
1982-83 oorapared to the plans for 1981-82. However, this still 
left local govemment requiring a year-on-year volume cut of 4 
percent.

The Goyernment attempted to back up their continuing squeeae 
on local g-vernnent ezpenditure by two means. First, there was 
a reduction in the grant proportlon from 5 9 . 1 percent in 1981-82 
to 56.0 percent in 1982-83. Second, a system of targets and hctld- 
back penalties was continued, but it was now designed to put 
greater pressure for cuta on high spending authorities.

Targets for 1982-83 were now set in terma of "total expend- 
iture" rather than in current expenditure which applied to 1981- 
82. The procedurę for constructing targets was extremely ccmplez, 
The rnoet important principle waa that the size of real reduc- 
tion3 embodied in the 1982-83 targets yaried directly with an 
authority* 3 overspend in relation to its GRE and expendit.ure 
target at its minimum yoluras budget in 1981-82 (ie the smaliost 
of ite 1981-82 budgets). The raage of reductions from minimum 
rolume budgets was from 7 percent to 1 percent - although it



was higher from reyised 1981-82 budgets for Jfhose authorities 
whicn increased their erpenditure in the reyised budgets exer~ 
ciae. Finally, the sum of targets was constrained to equal the 
cash total of the Goyernment*s spending piana - in othcr worde, 
if every authority spent at ita target there would be no over- 
spending in relation to the recently reyised public expenditure 
provision.

The underly-ng principia of asking for real ezpenditure re- 
ductlons from all authoritieB with larger cuts for high spenders 
and smaller cuts for Iow spenders was thus eatabłished in the 
construction of targetB - a prinoiple that had not been obvious 
or ezplioit in the crude 1981-82 targets. However,th« ccnetraint 
on the aggregate of targets meant that many authorities were 
giyen targets whieh were less than thoir GRE. Despite the dif- 
ferential construction for high and Iow spenders there was a 
marked tendency for the ęatio between target and GRE to be pos- 
itively ralated to past level«j of spending. ThU3, 36 of the 39 
ehlre oountiea had targets below GRE* as did 17 of the 36 
metropolitan districtB. Three of those authorities - Dudley, 
Leicestorshire and Northanptonahir© - had targets more than 10 
percent below GRE. Howeyer, it was amongst the shire disfcricts 
where the łargest disorepancios appeared - Gillingham*s target 
waB less than half its GRE. Perhaps because it had legialation 
pending - the Local Goyernment Finance Bill - and was anxious 
to reoeive the Bupport of Conueryatiye controlled authorities 
the Goyernment made the iraportant concession of making the 
effectiye expenditure targets, at whieh holdback grant penaities 
commenced, equal to GRE in authorities where the target in the 
way described aboye (known as the constructed "technieal targot*) 
was less tłum GRE. Penaities for exceeding those "effe<;tive tar- 
gets,: were sot in teras of an addition to the rate poundage (GRP) 
to sppiittd to a local authority11 a property tax baoe in the 
fcaelo błock gnani" formuła ~ at 3p for each 1 psreent oyerapand 
with a eeiiing of 15p at 5 percent overopend.

The iaiportanoe of the ooncssoion on targets was that it.cre- 
atod a gap of £762m between the aggregate of "effectiye targets" 
and ”technical targets" (See Table 4). Thio was oeen by commen-



tators as likely to protiuce a bullt In orerapend if Iow 
spending authorities took the opportunity to spend up to their 
GRE/effective targeta rather than attempt to meet their tighter 
technical targets. Further, there was likely to be overepending 
additional to that disoussed above' by those high spending 
authorities* with targets well above GRE, who had been asked 
for real cuts of 7 per cent.

T a b l e  4
The Gap between the Sum of 

"Effective Targeta* and "Technical Targets 1982-83
(£m estimated 1982-83 outturn prioes)

Clase of authority GBEs
■ ' * ,

Technical
Targets

Effective
Targets

Difference 
between 
Effective 
Targets and 
Technical 
Targets

EKGLAJSD 18515.272 18515.264 19277.713 762.449

London Precepting 1332.447 1463.013 1499.286 36.273
Inner London 
Boroughs 659.597 836.050 840.044 3.994

Outer London 
Boroughs 1 5 6 2 , 1 18 1616.145 1631.707 15.562

Metropolitan
CountieB 864.055 985.541 985.682 0.141

Metropolitan 
Bistriots 3761.823 3788.256 3889.487 101.231

Kon-ta etropolitan 
Counties 8934.284 8472.295 8942.586 470.291

Non-metropolitan
Bistricts 1400.848 1353.964 1488.921 134.957



Theae prediotions were fully confirtned hy local authorities* 
budgets for 1982-8 3. In fact, budgetted current expenditure in- 
creased by 0 .5 percent in real terma and budgetted total eipeDó- 
ituTe was increaaed by 7 .0 percent from 1981-82 eatimated out- 
turn budgets rather than reduced by 1 .0  percent as reąueated by 
the Goyernment. Partly this was due to large IncreaseB by the 
GIC and ILEA, but large increasea in spending up to the GRE/ 
effectiye target leyel by seyeral Iow spending shire counties 
were alao important. In addition, local goyernment in generał 
budgetted for much greater proyislon for inflation than implla- 
itly assumed by the Goyernment in the 1982-83 Settlement . 
Details are shown in Table 5 below.

T a b 1 e 5
local Authority Budgets 1982-83 

Compared to RSG Settlement

•
Settlement
Proyision

Local
Authority
Budgets

Exc6ss over 
Settlement

firn £m £m %

Current ezpenditure at 
No t. *81 pricea 17,082 17,850 768 4.5

Proviaion for inflation 918
(+5.4%)

1,411
(-7.9*)

Current ezpenditure at 
outtum prices 18,000 19 ,26 1 1 ,2 6 1 7.0

Rate Fund Contributiona to 
Houaing Reyenue Accounta 347 479 132 38.0

Revenue Contributiona to 
Capital Outlay 565 531 -34 -6 .0

Gross Łoan Chargea 1,965 2,035 7° 3,6
Interest Reoeipta -414 -353 61 14.7

-Total Releyant expenditure 20,463 21,943 1 ,480 7.2



The 1982-83 oyerspend was yery diaappointing to the Goyern
ment and the passage of the Local Goyernment finance Act in 1982 
was a prelude to a fully matured Gpyernment strategy for deal- 
lng with local goyernment oyerspending. This atrategy inoorpo- 
rated certain elements already deyeloped nauely the continuing 
reduction in generał grant support combined with some upward 
reyision in the erpenditure plans for local goyernment. Howeyer, 
a new feature which was now introduced was the announcement of 
expenditure targets aeyeral months in adyance of the RSG settle- 
ment. This was combined with a marked increaoe in the seyerity 
of grant penalties,

Expenditure targets for 1983-84 were announced on 2? July 
1^82 in a atatement to the Consultatiye Council. The Secretary 
of State erplained:

"This year I am able to giye more detail in the Goyernment'a 
intentions than has been possible before and to do so at a 
time sufficiently ahead of next year to leave no ercuse for 
those authorities that fail to take the nccessary action to 
avert significant rate increases".

All authorities were asked to make some cuts in erpenditure, 
but again high spending authorities were placed under greater 
pres3ure - the rangę of change in targeta in cash total erpend
iture in relation to 1982-83 budgets wa3 from 4 percent to minus 
1 percent,

The Secretary of State alao announced that there would be an 
extra proyiaion of £m900 current erpenditure in 1983-84 compared 
to the March 1982 Publio Expenditure White Paper Cmnd. 8494. He 
stated that the Goyernment "considers that an inerease in 
proyiaion is necessary and appropriate, but only in recognition 
of the fact that local goyernment otill needa more time to bring 
its spending into lico with Goyernment pl,anfiM,>

£n700 of the additional £m900 current sxpendxture was npt 
allocated to seryicea* iPhis aeanfc a £ai7C0 gap between total 
current exp”tt<Uture to be for targeta and the figurę to be 
allocated to cerviceB. The Secretary of State indicated thats-

"It wili be a giobai sum needed to recognise the fact that 
local authorities are golng to be spending more in 1983-84 
than the Goyernaent bellayes to be desirable’’.



Thus there was an eiplicit and deliberate gap between the 
total of targets and GREa for 1983-84 as oppoaed to the Implicit 
and accidental gap between the aum of effective targeta and GREa 
in 1982-83.

Grant penalties were not announoed at this stage. Local 
goyernment waa conaulted on three possible achemea in the Autumn 
and the one eventually chosen had penalties at the rate of 1p 
per 1 percent oyerapend up to 2 percent overapend and 5p per 1 
percent overspend thereafter - but without any ceiling on grant 
penaltiea and with no GRE ezemption. The Secretary of State 
ezplained this combination of meaaurea as foliowa in his state- 
ment to the Con8ultative Council on 16 December 1982:

"I do not propoae to ezempt from (grant) abatement authori- 
tiee spending above the guidance figurę but below GRE. The 
methodology for calculating 1983-84 targets already beneflta 
authoritiea apending above target and below GRE thi8 year, by 
allowing them the 8ame mazimum cash increase over budget 
(which ln many casea will mean a hlgher increase over outturn) 
aeema a wholly reaeonable figurę for theae authoritiea. More- 
over the gentle lead-in to grant abatement proposed under this 
scheme would givs a degree of protection to all authoritiea 
which narrowly fail to keep within the guidance figurę".

The new scalę of grant penalties ahowed a markedly increaa- 
ed severity between 1982-83 and 1983-84 because although grant 
penaltiea at ratepayer Ievel were lower in 1983-84 than in 1982- 
83 up to an orerapend of 4 percent, thereafter they were much 
morę severe in 1983-84. Por ezample at 10 percent overapend 
grant penaltiea were 42p in 1983-84 compared to the 15p ceiling 
in 1982-83.

Aa well aa theae grant penaltiea the gradual reduction in 
aggregate exchequer grant support continued.lt was reduced from 
5 6 . 1 percent of relevant ezpenditure in 1982-83 to 52.8 percent 
in 1983-84. Bowever» deapite thia reduction ln grant support the 
Secretary of State could announce at the statutory meeting in 
December 1982 that:

»If authoritiea plan to apend at target, rate increaaea will 
on ayerage be very lowj in many casea ratea could actually be 
reduced."



5. 1983-84 Budgets; The Decislye Failure

The 1983-84 Rate Support Grant Settlement and the system of 
targets and penaities'whlch is set up should be seen wlthln the 
wlder perspectiye of central-local relatlons.

The oyerriding lmportanoe of the erpenditure reductlon ob- 
Jective to the Goyernment had, of oourse, been confined once 
the Local Goyernment Planning and Land lot was passed.The błock 
grant had then been supplemented by targets and grant penaities 
and the resultlng rate lnoreases had thrown up political prob
lem a for the Goyernment whieh led to the budgetary referenda 
proposals contalned ln the Looal Goyernment Flnanoe Bill. The 
eyents of 1981 had shown a major dlyision between the elected 
national goyernment and some of the elected local goyernments. 
Ministers thus started to stress that the national goyernment*s 
will must preyail. Thus the Secretary of State told Parllament 
on 18 January 1982 that*
"Where there is a olash between the local and national mandate, 
the national mandate must preyail".
The resistance of the referenda proposals and their with- 

drawal combined with the difficultles of finding esy alternatiye 
to domestic rates left the Goyernment hoping that local goyern
ment would make budgetary cholces to keep down ezpenditure and 
rate lnoreases in the run up to the nert generał electlon. If 
rates were not held down the Goyernment would haye to come up 
with an alternatiye strategy to control local goyernment ezpend
iture and rates.

Within this contezt the speech by the then Financial Secre
tary to the Treasury, Leon Brittan to the Soclety of Local Au
thority Chief Executives in July 1982 can be seen as eztremely 
important. First, he set out the problem as seen by the Goyern
ment:

"... we are concerned to enaure that our policiea designed to 
improve the health of the national economy are not frustrated 
by the actions of local authorities. This necesaarily means 
that we are concerned influence their decisions about spend
ing and the leyel of rates”.



"... Persistent spending above targets Jeopardizes the whole 
balance which the Goyernment and only the govornment must 
determine between spending, borrowing and taxation ... 
persistent ... ołerspending ... shows either that locaJ 
authorities are unable to manage their budgets; or more 
probably, that they have no wish to do 00 in line with the 
overall guidance given by central goyernment". 

and then he deliyered what can be seen as a la6t warning to lo
cal govemment:

"... a failure to overcome the problem of oyerspending is 
bound to lead ultimately to developments which the frlends 
of local goyernment will find ertremely unwelcome. It is 
bound to cause central goyernment to intervene ever morę 
obtrusiyely and seek ever greater powers over local au
thority finances
The 1983-84 budgets of English local authorities certainly 

showed a dramatic failure to overcome the problem of overBpend- 
ing. The planned volume of current expenditure rose by 1.7 per
cent, whereas the Settlement provision reąuired a fali of 2.8 
percent. Total expenditure exceeded target by 3.8 percent or 
£o771. Over half the overspend of £m771 was due to the GIC and 
tt.ba, as shown in Table 6. Howeyer, ironically neither authori
ty suffered any holdback penalties. This was because thoy both 
suffered negatiye marginal ratea of grant which remoyed all their 
grant at expenditure levels below their targets.The Goyernment 
was able to say that the major proportion of overspendin/r wa3 
due to a smali number of Labour eontrolłed authorities - and it 
was said repeatedly during the rest of 1983 - without ezplain- 
ing that giyen the greater seyerity of their targets this had 
been the likely outcome.

Howeyer, for those in. Goyernment and, particularly in the 
Treasury where the wish for new Instruments of control was great- 
est, this oyerspend proyided the opportunity to press fcr direot 
Controls over local authority ezpenditure and rate levele«



T a b l e  6
Local Goyernment Oyerspending 

Compared to 1983-84 Expendlture Targeta

ENGLAND - total

Etceaa over 
Target

£m %

771 3.8

Authoritiea
penaliaed
No. Anount 

148 275
Greater London Counoil 301 53.2 0 0
TT,T?» 97 12 .8 0 0
Metropolitan Police 0 0.0 0 0
Inner London Boroughs 57 6.4 7 31
Outer London Boroughs 37 2 . 1 1 1 27
Metropolitan Countiea 72 6.5 6 65
Metropolitan Districta 61 1.5 23 41
Non-metropolitan Countiea 147 1 .6 25 99
Hon-metropolitan Diatriote -0 . 1 75 1 1

6. Direct Controls - The Ratea Aot, 1984

The Goyernment thus propoeed to introduce direot oontrole 
over rate leyela, and thia was iacluded in the Conaervative*e 
manifeato for the 1983 General Election. The election gave the 
Conservativee a large parliamentary raajority and the Ratea Act 
passed in 1984 haa been applied to 18 high apending authoritiea 
in ita firat year of operation, 1985-86.

The introduction of łrate~capping* haa been a major depar- 
ture from the traditipn of local autonomy and accountability. 
Iloweyer, at the time of writing there are increasing aigna that 
the Goyernment is aearching for new sourcea of loc*l tazation , 
which will enabie it to have more confidence that more local 
islectors are sharing in tha cost of local spending and thua en- 
afcle a return to a system baaecl on local aocountability.



John Gibson
KRYZYS BRYTYJSKI POMIĘDZY SZCZEBLEM CENTRALNYM I LOKALNYM 

W DZIEDZINIE POLITYKI FINANSOWEJ

Brytyjskie władze lokalne posiadały zawsze dużą swobodę je
śli chodzi o wydatki budżetowe (ich podział na rożne rodzaje 
usług komunalnych) a także określenie wysokości opodatkowania 
(podatek od własności). Podatki te łącznie z donacjami otrzymy
wanymi od władz centralnych pozwalały na zbilansowanie budze-

Swoboda ta istniała w ramach planowania wydatków na celc 
społeczne prowadzonego przez władze centralne* które te<s okre
ślały pożądany poziom wydatków na cele społeczne# Rząd Konser
watywny wybrany w 1979 r. uznał za celowe zmniejszenie wydatków 
władz lokalnych i w tym celu wprowadził nowy system dotacji w 
Anglii (i Walii) w 1981 r. Celem tego systemu było przekonanie 
władz lokalnych o konieczności ograniczneia ich wydatków budze-

^Już na początku roku 1981 stało się jasne,że władze lokalne 
nie potrafiły obniżyć swoich, wydatków do pożądanego poziomu, i 
w związku z tym podjęto kolejne kroki:a) Wprowadzenie limitów wydatków,których przekroczenie wią
zało się z sankcjami w dziedzinie dotacji. Sankcje te stopniowo
zaostrzano. , , ̂  J J ,b) Pozbawienie władz lokalnych prawa do nakładania dodatko
wych podatków w ciągu roku finansowego.

c) Obniżenie poziomu dotacji. Dotacje te (przed wprowadze
niem sankcji) zostały zmniejszone z 61% planowanych wydatków w 
roku finansowym 1980-81 do 48.7% w 1985-86.Zrewidowano także plany wydatków budżetowych na szczebli 
lokalnym. Jeden z ministrów stwierdził w 1982 r.: #

"Ciągłe przekraczanie planowanego poziomu wydatków bud ze*owycn 
przez władze lokalne stanowi zagrożenie dla bilansu wydatków, 
pożyczek i wpływów podatkowych, o którym powinien decydować 
rzad i tylko rząd ... jeżeli budżety będą nadal przekraczane, 
rząd będzie zmuszony podjąć wkrótce dalsze kroki zmierzając© 
do nasilenia kontroli centralnej. Jedynym sposobem uniknięcia 
tego jest przywrocenio tak ważnej zgodnośoi poczynan władz 
lokalnych z wytycznymi rządu oraz przestrzeganie przez władze 
lokalne limitów wydatków budżetowych ustalonych prasa, władze 
0 xn9mL n 6  ̂t,

V odpov/.iedzi na planowano przea władze lokalna przekroczenie 
porsiWiu wydatków budżetowych o 3.8% w stosunku do planów rządo
wych w roku finansowym 1983-84* ponownie wybrany Rząd Konserwa
tywny cirzekonał Parlament o konieczności wydania Ustawy o Poda
tkach *{1334)» która wyposaża rząd centralny w uprawnienia do o- 
crtóGiĉ p.r.ii; wysokości stawek .podatkowych ustalanych przez wła
dze lokalne. W rezultacie, w roku finansowyre 1985-86, stawki 
podatkowe ustalane przez władzo lokalne są bezpośrednio koncro- 
luwaiit przez władze oentralne zgodnie z nowym ustawodawstwem.

{


